# JFF Gen AI Use Cases In Workforce Development: Tool Bank

This document serves as a comprehensive guide to the various tools utilized in mapping out the framework for the JFF AI research project. It aims to categorize and describe each tool's unique functionalities and their role within the project. Below is a breakdown of the fields included in this sheet:

**Tool Bank**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Stakeholder</th>
<th>Tool Type</th>
<th>Sub-Category</th>
<th>Other Specialization (if not on the list)</th>
<th>Other Specialization (if not on the list)</th>
<th>Other Specialization (if not on the list)</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coursera</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Build relationships with peers, mentors, and</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.coursera.org/guides/courses/courseraplus?utm_medium=sem&amp;utm_source=gg&amp;utm_campaign=B2C_NAMER__coursera_FTCOF_courseraplus_code_mobile_promo&amp;gclid=CjwKCAjwx-CyBhAqEiwAeOcTdfCZzFI0X1WJg8AOSKyc0p3FOfEtzyFDDHD2yPybLBE3ffpDYbnxPxoCHlAQAvD_BwE">https://www.coursera.org/guides/courses/courseraplus?utm_medium=sem&amp;utm_source=gg&amp;utm_campaign=B2C_NAMER__coursera_FTCOF_courseraplus_code_mobile_promo&amp;gclid=CjwKCAjwx-CyBhAqEiwAeOcTdfCZzFI0X1WJg8AOSKyc0p3FOfEtzyFDDHD2yPybLBE3ffpDYbnxPxoCHlAQAvD_BwE</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apt</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.apt.com/">https://www.apt.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekly by Bista</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Build relationships with peers, mentors, and</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.seekly.com/bista/">https://www.seekly.com/bista/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleden</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.gleden.io/">https://www.gleden.io/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Highways</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Career navigation and exposure</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.careerhighways.com/">https://www.careerhighways.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingspana</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Career navigation and exposure</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.wingspana.com/">https://www.wingspana.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterml</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Career navigation and exposure</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://sternml.com/">https://sternml.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SkillCapp</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Career navigation and exposure</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.skilcapp.com/">https://www.skilcapp.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobseeker</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Career navigation and exposure</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://jobseeker.com/learner/">https://jobseeker.com/learner/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thewatch4That</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Career navigation and exposure</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.therewatch4that.com/ga/">https://www.therewatch4that.com/ga/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobcase</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Building career navigation skills</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.jobcase.com/">https://www.jobcase.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aicareercoach</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development AI Tools</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.aicareercoach.org/">https://www.aicareercoach.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FuturePAS</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.futurepas.com/">https://www.futurepas.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SkillReaper</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.skillreaper.com/">https://www.skillreaper.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udemy</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.udemy.com/">https://www.udemy.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiwise.io</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.multiwise.io/">https://www.multiwise.io/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVU Scoring</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.nvuscoring.com/">https://www.nvuscoring.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools AI Tools</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.rocky.ai/">https://www.rocky.ai/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AffiCoach</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development AI Tools</td>
<td>Help me find a career I’m interested in</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.afficoach.com/">https://www.afficoach.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakto</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.prakto.ai/">https://www.prakto.ai/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elx</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.elx.io/">https://www.elx.io/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VarsSkills</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.varskills.com/">https://www.varskills.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AdaptAI</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.adaptai.com/">https://www.adaptai.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AstrumL</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.astruml.com/">https://www.astruml.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golaki.ai</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development AI Tools</td>
<td>Help me gain the skills I need for a career</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.golaki.ai/">https://www.golaki.ai/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini by Google</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>General Purpose All tools for Workforce Development</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://gemini.google.com/">https://gemini.google.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChiefGPT by OpenAI</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>General Purpose AI tools for Workforce Development</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://chiefgpt.openai.com/">https://chiefgpt.openai.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude by Anthropic</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>General Purpose AI tools for Workforce Development</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.anthropic.com/">https://www.anthropic.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meta AI</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>General Purpose All tools for Workforce Development</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.meta.ai/">https://www.meta.ai/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.teal.com/">https://www.teal.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobcase</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.jobcase.com/learner/">https://www.jobcase.com/learner/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resumebuilder</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development AI Tools</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.resumebuilder.com/">https://www.resumebuilder.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JobHunnt</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.jobhunnt.com/job-dashboard/">https://www.jobhunnt.com/job-dashboard/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EarnBetter</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.earnbetter.com/">https://www.earnbetter.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rezi</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development AI Tools</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.rezi.com/">https://www.rezi.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIration</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development AI Tools</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.hiration.com/">https://www.hiration.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillcapp</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.skillcapp.com/">https://www.skillcapp.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartResume</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>Workforce Development Tools With AI Features</td>
<td>Help me showcase my skills when applying for a job</td>
<td>Self-assessment</td>
<td>Resume and cover letter builders</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.smartsresume.com/">https://www.smartsresume.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Albus - Springworks
Organizations: Workforce Development Tools with AI Features
Help me manage organizational knowledge and data
Create shared knowledge & resources
https://www.springworks.in/albus

Glue
Organizations: Workforce Development AI Tools
Help me manage organizational knowledge and data
Create shared knowledge & resources
https://glue.com/

GrandBoost
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage grants and funding
Draft funding applications
https://grandboost.com

Instrument
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage grants and funding
Draft funding applications
Manage reporting
https://instrument.com/

FundWriter
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage grants and funding
Draft funding applications
https://www.fundwriter.ai/

Submitable AI
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage grants and funding
Draft funding applications
https://www.submitableai.com

Greater AI
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage grants and funding
Find suitable funding opportunities
Manage reporting
https://www.greater.ai/

GoodWorkHub
Organizations: Workforce Development Tools with AI Features
Help me manage grants and funding
Find suitable funding opportunities
Manage reporting
https://goodworkhub.com/

SprintBase
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage partnerships
Find target partners
Manage, track, and facilitate communications
Break down jobs into skills
https://sprintbase.com

Piper
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me understand my market and region
Interpret and anticipate labor market trends
https://www.piper.com

LightCasting
Organizations: Workforce Development Tools with AI Features
Help me understand my market and region
Interpret and anticipate labor market trends
https://www.lightcasting.com

Honeybook
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage partnerships
Manage administrative contacts and paperwork
https://honeybook.com

IronClad
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage partnerships
Manage administrative contacts and paperwork
https://www.ironclad.com

AutoRFP
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage partnerships
Manage administrative contacts and paperwork
https://autofp.com

Cobblestone
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage partnerships
Manage administrative contacts and paperwork
https://www.cobblestone.com

Heymarket
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage partnerships
Manage, track, and facilitate communications
https://www.heymarket.com

Salesforce
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage partnerships
Manage, track, and facilitate communications
https://salesforce.com

Workbay
Organizations: Workforce Development Tools with AI Features
Help me understand my market and region
Map regional assets
Manage training opportunities
Manage regional assets
https://www.workbay.net

Parin
Organizations: Workforce Development Tools with AI Features
Help me support jobseekers
Recommend actions to support jobseekers
Match jobs with candidates
Interpret and anticipate labor market trends
https://www.parin.com

Otten Ai
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me support jobseekers
Recommend actions to support jobseekers
Match jobs with candidates
https://www.otten.ai

Dialog paddle
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me support jobseekers
Recommend actions to support jobseekers
https://www.dialogpaddle.com

Cidoup
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me support jobseekers
Recommend actions to support jobseekers
https://www.cidoup.com

Research Kick
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me support jobseekers
Recommend actions to support jobseekers
https://www.researchkick.com

Eliit
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me track and showcase impact
Understand evidence base for programs
https://eliit.ai

Scile
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me track and showcase impact
Understand evidence base for programs
https://scile.ai

FireFile
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me track and showcase impact
Understand evidence base for programs
https://firefile.com

Zoom
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me track and showcase impact
Understand evidence base for programs
https://www.zoom.com

Meena AI
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage programs
Recruit program participants
https://www.meena.ai

Dovetail
Organizations: General Purpose tools with AI Features Used for Workforce Development
Help me manage programs
Track jobseeker feedback and sentiment
https://dovetail.com